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- d Olfke Business transacted 

Filing*. Contests and Proofs. 
Isolated Tract* tad Script. 

Jav W. Conklin 
LEMMON. S. D. 

RKAL ESTATE 
and loans 

Five Doors North <>' 

SHELDON STORY 
CONTRADICTED 

Ex=Governor Cdell Tells of 

Harriman Donation. 

MRS. MADELINE ASTOR. 

Widow of Titanic Vic
tim Gives Birth to a Son. 

SHORTAGE MAY ! 

CU BIC SUM, 

THINKS ROOSEVELT KNEW 

Or. J. T. Layne 

d e n t i s t  

Graduate 

mesdta State University 

ili' f over First National Bank 

U.MMON, S. D. 

Jin Artistic 
Photograph 

0-

Conception, in Light and 
Mi .l ie effects, in Finish 

and Mounting 

is the Kind of Photograph 

You will get at the 

Wilier Art Studio 

if tin Street, West Side 
LKMMON, S, D. 

Owlim flail road Magnate Mad* Offt 

to Republican Campaign Fund Fol

lowing a Visit to the White House 

at Colonel's Request. 

Washington, Aug. 15.—Former Gov
ernor B. B. (Well of New York told 
the senate committee investigating 
campaign funds a story of Edward H. 

, Harrii.tan's 5240,000 contribution of 
1904 so different to that told to the 

| committee by George R. Sheldon that 
; men;bers of the committee ask"d Mr. 
Odell bow he accounted for the vari 
ances. 

The former governor remarked that 
Cornelias N. BHss, treasurer of the 
Republican national committee In 

might have "told some white 
lies" to Mr. Sheldon about it. Shel
don was associated with Bliss unof
ficially in 1904 and was treasurer in 
1908. 

The substance of Mr. Odell's testi
mony was that Mr. Roosevelt asked j 
Mr. Hai-Timan in 1904 to come to the 
White House to talk about campaign 
funds. Following that talk, said Mr. 

j Ode!!. Mr. Harriman raised 1240,000 
j for the campaign and turned it over 
! to the Republican national committee, 
j Mr. Ode!! said he received J200.000 of 
j that contribution for the New York 
state campaign and the balance re
mained in the hands of the national 
commite". 

Mr. Odell testified that Mr. Harri
man hr.d told him that Colonel Roose
velt bed agreed that, if necessary, be 
would help out In the New York sena
torial situation by appointing Senator 
Chauncey M. Depew ambassador to 
France, leaving the senatorial contest 
clear for Frank S. Black, 'former gov
ernor <of New York. 

> *VSk 

mAs* 

Lawyer Corn well, Who Ends 

Life, Alleged Defaulter. 

Good Spices 

FRIENDS MOURN BIS FATE 

Ptin'o bv At 

NAMED AFTER 

Mrs. John Jacob Astor Gives Birth 
to a Son. 

New York. Aug. 15.—Mrs. Madeline 
Force Astor. survivor of the Titanic 
disaster, in which her husband, the 
late Colonel John Jacob Astor, lost 
his life last April, has given birth to 
a son. 

The new arrival has been named 
John Jacob Astor after Its father. The 
baby becomes a direct heir to $3,000,-
000 of the Astor fortune. 

Widespread Sorrow Among Residents 

Sf His Home Town of West Chester, 

Pa., Where Business Men Were 

Ready to Render Financial Aid. | 

West Chester, Pa., Aug. 8.—Nothing! 
tn the history of this community has I 
created such widespread feeling of | 
sorrow and depression among its resi-j 
dents as the suicide of Colonel Gib-j 
bone Gray Cornwell, the soldier and 
lawyer who ended his life on a Penn
sylvania railroad train while being 
brought back from New York to an
swer a charge of misappropriating 
funds of an estate of which h« was 
trustee. 

It is probable had he had the heart 
to face the charges that friends and 
relatives would have come to his res
cue and he would have been helped in 
his involved position. A meeting of 
merchants and professional men was 
held at which plans to aid Colonel 

1 Cornwell were discussed. 
=«.* ^|rg Ccrnweil is in a state of physi-
========= csl collapse and the sympathies of the 

ITS FATHER i coimnnnit>' have gone to her and to 
v I the four small children. Captain R. 

j T. Ccrnweil. the aged father of the 
i suicide, also is In a state of collapse. 

The suicide of Colonel Cornwell do-
! velcped the fact that he was contem 
i plating fleeing the country at the time 
i of his arrest. Constable William Mul-
• len, who was bringing the accused 
i man to West Chester when he ended 
! his life, said that in searching Colonel 
' Cornwall's pockets a number of steam-
. ship sailing lists and other literature 
j containing information about foreign 
| trips w ere found. 

A complete investigation of Colonel 
Lawyers interested in the great As

tor estate were wondering if the ar-! _ " ' 
........ , . .. Cornwell s entangled affairs will be rival of thp hahv hov would conmJi- i . " 

begun at once. Arthur B. Reid, attor-

FOR IMPEACHING A 

MILLINERY 
; 'I ,,r \ >rth I if S»me!h'in'> Store. 

n;nch and Dry Cleaning 

W-.i-n -md Price-, 
to < "ustonio; •, 

Urs. May Taylor. 

T H E  M 0  
PCClS, ATI 
CAL!LrRKcpeating^|Nj\ * 

Rifle in the WOSl?, 
Mad>- in two models; one 
for .22 Short It, 1". car-
triclyes - the other for ,22 Lonfir 1 
I it!.- K. 1\ * 

STEVENS 
"VISiBLE LOADING" 
RIFLE NO. 70. 
| (CT . 'Handles 15— .29 
PB ' t Short arij i§— .Si 
ca nn ff '<inK r '"e cartridges. 
70.00 J St ml f(,r handsomely 

Crated Rifle 
.tud "Ilow tu' hout 

tf J V. rir. 
1 -to (>r<ier Stevens Rifles— 
1 aJw Pistols and Shotguns 
* from your Dealer, 

J. STEVENS ARMS 
& TOOL COMPANY, 

P. O. Box S004, 
CntCOPKE FAILS, M VS3. 

Govsrror of West Virginia Asksd to 
Assemble Legislature. 

Charleston. W. Va., Aug. IS.— 
Charprs of corruption, gross immoral
ity and incompetency, with specific 
charges of bribery, stand against 
Judfce W. R. Bennett of Fayette coun
ty, recently renominated in the Repub
lican primary, and Governor Glass
cock has been asked to assemble the 
state - legislature in extra session for 
the sole purpose of impeaching the 
jurist. 

Judge Bennett is charged with re
ceiving presents and cash, and while 
presiding at the Pocahontas county 
circuit court is charged with having 
made an improper proposal to a Penn
sylvania woman, whose brother was 
on trial charged with a felony. 

YOUNG MAN JUMPS TO DEATH 

rival of the baby boy would compli 
| cate matters. It was recognized as a 
| possibility that Mrs. Astor might con-

JURl^T • *es* w '" 'n °' ^er °hiW. It 
> was admitted that the provision of 
$3,000,000 was not very favorable to 
the new baby, considering the sums 
that other Astor children, especially 
Vincent, would receive. 

ney for the Darlington estate, of which 
the suicide was a trustee, placed the i 
shortage at anywhere from $55,000 to 
$150,000. Colonel Cornwell had charge 
of trust funds and estates valued at 
?250,000. 

STRIKE APPEARS PROBABLE 

DETAILS OF POLICE 

GRAFT BEING BARED 

Information Concerning 

l£vi:d on Vies. 

Toll 

| Chicago Street Car Lines Will Make 
No Wage Concessions. 

I Chicago, Aug. 8.--Small hope of get
ting any of the wage concessions de-

, manded of the managers of the ele-
| vated and surface lines in Chicago 
I was held by union officials, who 

Plunfts Through Train Window Fol
lowing Dream. 

Chicago, Aug. 15.—Dreaming at his 
sweetheart's side while on a speeding 
•xcursion train outward bound from 
Chicago, Carl V. Pri-tchett saw him
self being placed in his grave. He 
awoke with a start and told his sweet
heart of the dream. Then he slept 
again. Once more he must have 
dreamed, for suddenly in his sleep he 
hurled his body at the open window 

New York. Ang. 15.—In the search 
for evidence to convict the murderer# 
of the gambler, Herman Ros-nthal. 
the state's attorney and the grand jury 
have unearthed a wealth of informa
tion showing that gamblers and keep
ers of disorderly houses paid sums ag
gregating hundreds of thousands of 
dollars yearly for police protection. 

Evidence now before the grand jury 
shows that every form of gaming and 
vice paid a prescribed toll and that 
these tariffs varied according to the 
location in the city. 

The monthly tariffs paid to the po
lice vary: First class, uptown gam
bling houses paid $1,000; a middle 
class gambling house paid $500; East 

planned to hold further conferences 
with the officials. 

It was held by W. D. Mahon, inter
national president of ihe railroad 
union, that the officials of the union 
would be compelled to call the men 
out in accord with the referendum 
vote of the 14,001 workers who fa
vored calling the strike. 

FOR GOVERNOR OF MISSOURI 
and 

and fell through it(to his death. 
Young Pritchett and Miss Lulu Stul- i gfdV ^Tbling houses "paid' an v where 
- to whom he was engaged to be from >1(,0 t0 mo. high c,asg ^ its, 

married, were returning to their home 
la Peerless, Ind 

WEST VIRGINIA DOG VOTER 

The Cun mings Fly Shield prr.-
.s your uorses and saves you 
m trouble and danger. For 

at Hoehn's Harness SKop. 

For Rent 

Rsdigrssd Animal Usurped Franchise 
of a Negro. 

Washington, Aug. 15.—The house 
•ommittee investigating the election 
of Representative Wilson, (Rep., 111.) 
has prepared reports sustaining his 
right to his seat. 

It was developed in the investiga 
tlon of Representative Hughes' elec 
tion in West Virginia that a pedi 
greed bulldog was voted in place of • 
lusgro voter. 

Chicago Has 3,000,000 Cata. 
Chicago, Aug. 15.—Chicago contatnc 

more cats than human beings, accord 
ing to Hugo Krause. secretary of the 
Anti-Cruelty society. He places the 
number of homeless catB in the city 
tt 1,000,000 and the number enjoying 
the comforts of a home he believes 
will reach 2,000,000. 

room, $<:00, while poker games paid 
$200; uptown disorderly houses paid 
$600, while East Side resorts paid i 
$100. 

With the co-operation of all the 
banks in the city District Attorney 
Whitman has been able to obtain the 
names of four police inspectors whose 
bank .iceoums run into the several 
hundred thousands. One inspector is 
said to have accumulated a million. 

Cowherd Named by Democrats 
McKinley by Republicans. 

St. Louis, Aug. 8.—W. S. Cowherd 
of Kansas City has been nominated 
for eovernor by the Democrats and 
John C. McKinleV by the Republicans, 
according to returns from Tuesday's 
primaries in Missouri. 

Speaker Champ Clark was renomi
nated for congress without opposition. 
Congressman Bartholdt was also re
nominated. Theron E. Catlln, whose 
seat was declared vacant by a house 
committee because of excessive use 
of money in the last campaign, has 
been renominated. 

To resp onsible 
party v/ho un-

•i*8lunus and will take p ood care 
business and property, is for 
it. A new and Tip-to-date 
nished hotel in new town on 

-in line of t'ae C. M. & St. P. 
• Only hotel and boarding! 
use in tovyn haviner a fine 
.r.vl. „» i..„ j i j , v ; srnoiier ana rcr rne last twe 

' i - . " besides at presen t' tt-flve years had used the same pipe. 
in star bor ders. Rea-i -
t ioi: re'.iting, owner has to go I Destitute Man Inherits Fortune. 

WritC f°r  termS etc '»| 8an Fran<i^o, Aug. 15.—Sick and 
1 v ° hoe. alone, William H. Spencer, a carpeu 
/ARr  .1 I OA IMG * *®r ' 9l*Lv years old, received word 
.4* F-arm that *0 to a fortune of $48,55® 

• noson t^r^Iiee ' Uft b> lsaac Spencer, an uncle whs 
nP®on» ljemmoa. ) «s« recently in New Laxlngtaa. O. 

Smoked Same Pipe 2S Years. 
Charleroi, Pa.. Aug. 15.—Mrs. Su-

ssnna Blatchford, ninety-seven years 
old, is dead at Vesta, this county. Shs 
leaves fourteen children and 150 grand-
obildren Mrs. Blatchford was an in
veterate smoker and fcr the last twen-

SENATE NOT LIKELY TO ACT 

House Passes Wool Bill Over Presi
dent's Veto. 

Washington, Aug. 15.—With the as 
slstance of twenty-one Republicans 
the Democrats of the house passed the 
lTitderwood-l>a Follette wool tariff re
vision bill over President Taft's veto 
The vote was 174 to 80. 

Doubt Is expressed that the senate 
will concur in the action of the house 
Not to exceed six senate Republicans 
will vote to override the president'? 
veto. Senator Simmons of North Caro 
Una, the Democratic leader, expressed 
the opinion that the wool bill woula 
nat be called up in the senate. 

TOBACCO TRUST CUTS MELON 
Extra Dividend of Twenty Per Cent 

Declared. 
New York, Aug. 8.—The American 

Tobacco company has declared a spe 
cial cash dividend of 20 per ccnt on 
the common stock in addition to the 
regular quarterly dividend of 2 ,£ pc 
cent. This company also announced 
a distribution of .12,000 shares of stock 
of the American Machine and Foundry 
company to stockholders of the Amei 
lean Tobacco company. 

Now that the canning season is at hand 
every housewife wants spices. 

We realize the vast difference in the quality of Spices 
generally sold and with the idea of quality in view we 
have stocked the best the market affords viz: 

SQUIBB'S SPICES 
Remember these spices are the cheap kind yon have 

been accustomed to buying but represent the best exods 
obtainable. If you want QUALITY instead of quantity 
call on us for your SPICES. 

Macomber & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S  

LEMMON. South J),.', 

To the East or West 
Travel on the 

" M I L W A U K E E "  

The shortest line through a new country of 
fertile farm land and magnificent scenery 

TWO FAST THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 

The OLYMPIAN The COLUMBIAN 

Finest Trains Across the Continent 

JBoth trains carry standard sleeping cars, commodio 
;ind comfortable tourist sleeping cars, dining cars and coac 
«>s. In addition, "The Olympian" carries a lounge-obger\ • 
tion car with liberary, buffet, barber and bath. Both trai 
are electric lighted throughout. 

For further information BBfardin^ !.>r 
train service, etc., please call onoraddre 

L. W. DOUSMAN, Ticket Agt 

Lemmon, S. Dak. 

TW steel Tr.il." GeO. W. 1^(1, 

Lemmon Furniture 

and Hardware Co. 

Offers during the new Year 1912 its complete Stock 

Furniture, Rugs, Bedding 

Hardware, Stoves, Etc. 

Everything for the House: 

AT LOWEST PRICES. 
T. NICKISCH. 

Undertaking and Embalming. 
Funeral Directing and Suppli< 

WANJEB-A RIDER AGEN IM EACH TO WW ;i > i < > iii ri ct t<, v. i,, ,,, i ., i. • ., ,, • i 
' 'Ranger" In 

ill -trie! tori.i, 
• I .;n, M n) t.y 

wo'iiibWeY'iiEQuitiEo'uni'ii v\ Oil appro1 " — 1,4,,,, IV . 1 » O cili'l 
»• I V1 ' It1, >> 4* SHIP TO NII.VNTU* flttyw In-tv I IL T LIT* F S : tthit a ten 
III advance./^vI allow TEN DAYS' FREETRIAL 
5V l"'h »' ; |y ri'lo the liieydc and |>u! ittoai Vte-! 
H mi are tlv n i ;.,i perfectly sati.-tud or do not wlsli to hi 
''"'j:i ' L:>L eur i'\rx-ti-e and ron uillu t b> FACTORY PRICES XV'' F"RNI-LI THE INCHEST GRADE INF.V 

, „ iV rWW* 1—,-tt'le to make at one wnall r'otit >li I'l l farloi-y | ^ (m s;ivo J1(, (,, jo- n,i,](J],.mP!1 's profits 1' 
'V,'''' iia sTfti'il'iU'0 l.!!p n.anufac'ur.-rs jruarantce I" . I WOT BUY A LU.*V.-U»OR A PAIR vf TIN-S FROM an\on< 'AT \I ;:NI > OU R« .'I I VT» OTIR CAT UL* S AND ]ON RN OUR UNHEARD Y 

'YOU WILLBRASTOIL^ 
... " ,VI '<'»'| mat" villi 'Misr. V... m-11 tt.o 

Train Hits Auto; Three Ole. 
Columbus. O., Aug. 15.—Frank L. 

Irwin of Columbus, chief engineer ot 
I the Ralston Steel Car company; C. C. 
' Beaucamp oi Chicago, a car inspector 
and Benjamin F. Klee, a clerk, be-

; 11cved to be from New Orleans, were 
instantly killed and their bodies 
frightfully mangled when the auto
mobile in which they were riding was 
struck by a fas* f^tMsayi' 
sear this dtjr. 

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID FEVER 
Naariy One Thousand Cases at Otta 

wa, Ont. 
Ottawa. Ont., Aug. 8.—Nearly •« 

thousand cases of typhoid fever have 
developed In Ottawa. 

The epidemic is due to contamina
tion of the water suppliy and outlines 
for a filtration plant hjvve been sub
mitted by a New York engineer. 

This is the second epidemic within 
ft year. 

Quarrel Results Fatally. 
Chicago. Aug. 8.—Joseph M. Allan 

d«r, busines* agent for the Electricn! 
Workers' union, was shot and killed 
by Herman Schmidt, a member of the 
same union. The two men quarreled 
as to whether or not Schmidt should 
obey Allender's order and discharge 
two men who were working under 
him. The two factions of the union 
are said to be bitter toward each oth-

*»' "-t Pu'ilnv r.. ^ 1,M ' I- > .rowu natnepittU utuoub^' <-•" 
rx^'tiiarlv huri'Vo sprnnd hand btcy^os. but 

ranging rv.-n %3 t.. ... J. i ' / 1 i*'*" TUeso we clear out prompt' 
C O A S T E R  B R A K E S  Kingltf whocia, importctihrotlor chains and pedals, parts, ret 

Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ 

>••'11 „i: r  r, til, i.,; ;s 

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES 
N*IL». Tiek,.orci.i« Mill not In! »he«lrou«. 

A Itiiixln 'I I! i,..ii.il , , v, 
DESCRIPTION: .'h;! , ;y i , 
rtdlng. very dnriiMe ni«i lim \ h"\,\o "ItU 
asiweial unnliiy nf i tihher. whi -h nover tie-
couii's norous n nil \\!ii,h clo-.es up mu-' 
wmctiir.-H witlioiit, nllowinir t he air to (.,e»i)» 

l''"crsfre,n satl>He,i enjoin--. 
oM wie.! in a Shl,v«°,V. ,

l
v ui> on.-.. 

" »»* ««>'"'« , 
day letter N r.vetv.^ Vo L- in r > i' ^ ^l-r pair. Ml. • : r>-' 
have evamlne.l i.n.l fotm.l tu'em *»,.!*., 1.. npprov. : , lj ^ ou do rot pay a ccut u.. 

Notice the thick rubbe» 
"A"and puncturesincs.. 
and "O" also rim f , 
to prevent rim cutti»<- . 
tiro «wiII outlast 
mahe-SOFT. ELASTIC . 

f , , , |n '1 *'•' ii* Mrl'i-ilv*„ «ea»h diMouni 01|,„r ,vi,i (i hwi, 
Hwtti •», r>«* n 

"v m ,• ,,|\ th. « tn, imt md i,.rv on it a iMiiik. if 5 ..,1 !,».r rr'tti,,, 

III« th,. |,ru*a4.SS per pair) If tou sen-

iF YOU NEED TIRES 

DO NOT WAIT 
It oil'v !,.« U) ,^,r  

,i« ii> an orl-'T tbt -m j nation. >Ve ar© p**rfc 
r» s. ji.«, «i!l t\n«1 that tt» 
bare et-^r usoil >"»r 
iwiilf ,.ur ontrr. 

iinl «Stuuii y t. w Uii u tle«r:anJ quotes »• 
'"taM-U 

it iioW,'" 

mtdiI f-->r a p«lr«f "beKpe*Mal if ,n 

OO NOT THINK OF BUYING a b\tjclec 
' kttoM tiie new and womierfu 1 often " Iton'v«> ; u» Uru.M , , vf| l lr  ' Vv> ,

lV, lV«iisL , 'u knoVk ' lh® ud womierfut ottere we 11 

J.L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY. CHICAGO. IL 


